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Sheriff of Rockingham Got the Drop Cost of Running the County During
the Past Year.

COMES IlHill.
Ihe cilizqns of N u ll) C arolina,

some time since, 'earned that they

had paid a hi;;h p;ice.for turning

the State over to the l'usionis.ts and

exhibited it hv coming to her res- -

The London Mail says: "We
understand that new bas arrived
from Gen. White to the effect that
Lady smith is well supplied with

food ami ammunition and can hold

out much longer than has been es-

timated. The troops are described
as in good spirits and anxious to
fight,"

The British war expenditures
exceed 2,000,000 pounds, per
week.

Congressman ".Roberts says he

Diptheria and scarlet fever are
reported in Wilmington.

Mr. Toos. Triplett, of Lenoir,
dropped dead Tuesday, while
walking in the yard.

Charles McNamee, the new

THURSDAY.

Germany is reaching- out for
coaling stations near America and
in the Far East.

,The Federation of Labor, in ses-

sion in Detroit, declared against

on A. C. Flynn.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the Charlotte Observer has the
following about the capture of a
desperado:

This afternoon Sheriff R. W.
Hutchison, of Rockingham coun-
ty, arrived here with A. C. Flynn,

Letter from Sergeant File, a Rowan
County Boy.

The Sun has received the fol-

lowing letter from Sergeant T. L.
File, a Rowan boy, who is sta-
tioned at Fort Point, San Francis-
co, Cal. : '

"Dear Sin As my subscrip-
tion for your valuable little paper
expires with the old year, and I

Therehit election.

t-

cio at the
were not i extravagance and president of the State Fair, takes

is "the victim of a sectarian hate,"
but this does not balance his sur1
plus of polygamous love.

It is often a good thing for a
man's peace of mind that he doesn't
know what other people know
about him.

F. M. Etheridge, one pf the . charge January lst
most prominent lawyers of Dallas, .

Texas. veftterdav shot Attorney n ueeu remarKiuiy m
alleged slavery in Hawaii.

The Bank of Germany is report-
ed harder pressed for gold than
ever before at this season.

a desperate white man who last
August murdered his brother durEdwin O. Harrell, who is equally

well known, four times, in a
crowded elevator in the North

The Sun will sooh print the
"report of the commissioners for
Rowan county showing receipts
and expenditures" of e board for
the fiscal year ending December 1st
189!T

This report shows that there
was collected for the public road
fund by taxes, minus sheriffs com-

mission, overcharges, etc,, $ld,-268.6- 4.

i ,

Paid out of public road fund,
$7,504.09; Collected for county
purposes, net $12,344.63: Ex-

pended, $10,423.52.
f The list of collections shows the
following items among others:

From merchants $612.31; sh;ows

ing a drunken frolic, having shot

misappropriation of money in the

manage si; out of the penitentiary

but odious laws were placed upon

the statute books. The State was

discredited and brought into
eAaa,w. The recent annual exam-

ination by the legislative committee
of the State treasury and auditor's
oflice showed a waste sof funds as

the committee found that almost

him in the back, and was sen
fenced to IT years inhe peniten

With two hi? failures in Boston
and two in New York, it begins to
look as if General Prosperity had
struck a Boer contingent.

tie hog cholera in the State this
year. The reports to the Board
of Agriculture show this.

After a quarrel between two
negroes, Walter Springs shot, and
tilled Sam Blount, on North Da-

vidson street, Charlotte.

The State chafers the H. E.
Newberry Company, of Magnolia,

tiary. Two weeks ago Flynn, who

wish the paper continued, I will
herewith enclose $1 for same.

With my many changed stations
your paper has reached me as
promptly as could have been ex-

pected.
On the Sth of June last, Battery

B, Third Artillery, of which I was
member, then at Fort Monroe,

The Boers intend to make a big
stand at Storm berg, and are mass-
ing a great force at the abandoned
British camp.

Senator Fairbanks yesterday,
introduced a bill granting a pen-
sion of $2,000 a year to the widow

is an extremely desperate man,
escaped from Caledonia farm No.

Texas building. Harrell died later
at his home.

Harrell had a pistol half-crak- &l

in his hand as he fell in the lobby
in front of the elevator shaft The
men were employed as counsel on
opposite sides in litigation, and
quarrelled concerning professional
affairs.

Oam Paul has fifty grandsons
in the Boer army, and it is safe to
bet tbev are not in the rnmmissni'v

2. He says that while the con
victs were being marched inside

$15i000 few had been paid to law-- 1 either( pay departments of Gen. Lawton. Va. , received orders to proceed to
the Pacific coast, and upon arrival
was ordered to take station at An

yers and others, part of it unlaw

fully.
-- Gen. Buller will not eat his The London War Office still re- -

Christmas dinner in Pretoria.

the stockade he stepped back out-

side the gate and then ran. He
had money and at Weldon bought
a ticket to Greensboro. Thence
he walked 25 miles to Madison
and walked up the main street of

gel Island, and five days later to

$215; retail liquor license-$800- ;

spirituous and malt liquors $550.-4- 4;

pool tables $70; bicycle sales-
men $25; meat dealers $21; coal
dealers $20; undertakers $30.

Duplin county, capital $10,000.
It will manufacture crates, bask-

ets, etc.

The splendid timber crop about
Troy which must be reaped or
largely lost is rinding market.
Mr. Sam Smitherman, we note,
U ,1 n . I . 1 V I. L - l I OAA .

Ihe Kmstonl reel ress. of Wed- - he boasted he would before he port that Gen. Buller has crossed
nesday, in referring to the matter, sailed from- England, but a con- - the Tuo-el- river Natal.

: . 1 LI- - 1 Y . 1 r

Alcatraz Island, where remained
until the 3rd of September, whenThe Lesion of the British Reverses.&x- - Moeiaoio uumner or tintisn omcers .

Jr m; J ft has been decided to raise a. ... ... , Lnn pru will rwiz-inov- t !i the hatttery was ordered to Fortthe village. At home he heavily
armed himself. He cut an open- -The legislative committee mis " " t"

war.completed the annual examination
force of fro.u 10.000 to 15,000
mounted yeomanry to fight the
Boers at their own tactics.

ns T LUV um"y U1 x'ovv acres ing in the floor above the hall, so
for 36,000.-C(fn- cord Standard. he cou,d UQseen km any OQe en

On next Wednesday morning tering the house. He has a tele-a- t

9:15 o'clock, Mr. Jay D. Lentz, phone at the house. The sheriff

of the State treasury and auditor's The Naval Committee of the
office. The committee fiuds that French Chamber of Deputies has
about 15,000 fees have been paid approved the principle of the bill
lawyers and others, part of it un-- 1 appropriating 100,000,000 for
lawfully. Gov. Russell and fusion enlarging and strengthening the
government in North Carolina navy.

an
' 1

I
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Kaltimore Sun.

The determination of the Brit-
ish government to send Field Mar-

shal Roberts to South Africa as
commander-in-chief- , with General
Kitchener as his chief of staff, and
to hurry additional large reinforce-
ments to the seat of war empha-
size the gravity of the situation
and indicate that the British Min-

istry and the British public have
been awakened to a realization of

Flagler, Wash., (on Puget sound)
where it is now stationed.

But after a brief stay of a few
weeks. Sergeant Peter E. Turner,
of the same battery and myself
received our appointments as Elec-

trician Sergeants, for which we
bad applied a short time previous,
and were ordered to Fort Point,
San Francisco, Cal., for duty,
where we are now stationed.

Sergeant Turner, of whom I
speak, is a native North Carolin- -

have been expensive to the tax- -

and his posse of five cut the wire,
and this was a good stroke of
work, for Flynn's friends tried to
warn him that night. A littje
after daylight the sheriff and his
posse moved up toward the house,
got behind a hog pen and thence
to a window. Flynn was sitting

payers

Ten chief appraisers of the cus-
tom house at Havana were ar-

rested yesterday u the charge of
swindling. the government.

Several witnesses from Utah tes-

tified before the House committee
in regard to the charges against
Representative Roberts, of Utah.
They alleged he hud three wives.

A movement has been started at
Camden, N. J., by the Sons of St.
George to raise a fund for the

principal of the Concord High
School, will be married to Miss
Mary, the oldest daughter of
Judge and Mrs. W. J. Montgom-
ery.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Mollie Foster
Debnam, of Greensboro, and Mr.
George Farrant, of Washington,
D. C. The ceremony will take
place at the bride's home in

Maj.-Gen- . II. W. Lawton,
who was killed at San Mateo, Lu-

zon, had a mortgage on his home
in California. His friends in-th-e

army have issued an appeal for
contributions to pay off the indebt

the character of the task they have
undertaken. indeed, as 1! at breakfast in his shirt sleeves, ian and a special friend of minepointed out yesterday, it is no

Butler Wiy Oppose Ewart.
Washington, Dec. 20. Senator

Butler will continue his tight
on the confirmation of the nomina-
tion of Judge Ewart. It was be-

lieved by the friends of Ewart that
Butler would relent, but in this
they will be disappointed, for the
Senator said to-da- y that he would
vigorously oppose Ewart's con-

firmation and added that there
were enough Senators opposed to
him to prevent his securing the
judgeship. On the other hand,
Senator Pritchard is confident that
Ewart's nomination will be con-

firmed. The President, when he
nominated Ewart, did so under the
belief that there would be no
doubt of his confirmation.

.

Stage Hero-

At this moment something came
hurling from the gallery and nar-
rowly missed the gifted tragedian.

Instantly he advanced to the1:

A FORMAL CONTEST.
Tl'e Democracy of Kentucky

have indorsed the contest instituted
"by Goebel and the other candi-

dates of the defeated Democratic
ticket of that State gyving their rea-son- s

for it. The indorsement is

aggeration to say that the recent
his two shot guns and revolver be-

ing up stairs. In his pockets
were a lot of shells loaded with

Yours very respectfully,
T. L. File.

Mr. File sends us a Canadian
disasters to British arms in South
Africa have caused a prof ounder Greensboro December 26th at 8:30
and more painful seusation in P; m buckshot. As the sheriff entered "greenback," a piece of money,

edness.

Senator Pettigrew, of South
Dakota, charges the Administra-
tion with suppressing facts in re-

lation to the war with Spain, and
declares there should be an inves- -

tigation by another commission.
Mr. Bacon, of Georgia, has in- -

Flynn made a dash for the rear seldom seen in this section.Kfl nrl ami t a n nrihaWlv un - rn- o i o ti i

widows and orphans of British
soldiers killed in the Transvaal.

The Boer Aid Association,
formed by Holland-American- s of
Cleveland, Ohio, has issued an ap-
peal to the public for contribu-
tions to a fund for the relief of the
wounded within the Boer line in

, j - oomeoimememoersoi oniion door As he stepped on thecurrence for many generations Baptist church, colored, just east ground two of the posse coveredpast. They have caused an equal- - of Winstop, swore out a warrant him witb sbot uns He was

given out in the form ot an ad

dress acd is signed by former Sen

ator Blackburn, of that State, ij pFoiounu sensation everywhere; against their pastor, Rev. Lawson raade to throw up his hands. He
else, but certainly not a painful Galoway, and the church secre

themone in any country in Lurope, tary, B. Hairstoh, charging
Chairman of the Stale Campaign troduced inthe Senate a resolution
Committee, and Chairman Young, 'declaring that it is not the policy

of the United States to maintainof the State Central Committee.
and, it is safe to say, not among with perjury,

South Africa.

Great uneasiness prevails in
London. The gravity of the mil- -

The address says in purl, thai "the permanent sovereignty or control
over the Philippines. The resolu- -

the masses of the people of the
United States. While all the other
European powers are more or less

told the sheriff that if the latter
had been a minute iater one or the
other of them would have been a
lead man. The sheriff, with a
smile, said the dead man would
have been Flynn. Mrs. Flynn is

fered the sheriff $2,000 to release
her husband. The sheriff and his

A Speculation.T- -l 1 ., . j! 1...
lOOlilgiJIS.inanociauc pau o, atm.iu) , t()Q embodies the views of the itary situation is again becoming

through its several State Com-- 1 min..Vitv of the. Sntn. accentuated in the oublic mind.
It would be, to say the least, in il

JCO,UU CM,Uj, .1.(111fc. w. .M 1.r;-ft- M v-"v.- - -
. i . - 1 oiuwi, uiev nave oue' porut

-- 1 n A 1 llnpnionr nrara ti tirM'lTinr lln111owing to the complete absence oi.It.,.- - inmn rf fllll lnfn.it Cl 11 VI viciniasn nv.i. iw ojniu ujwiiagreement in a common jealousy
England now while she is occupied

"-

IBB t"h bJst mterest of the party, figures the Boers have killed or
News. Nothing bas been-- heard
from Lord Methuen since Sunday,
and it is feared that his coummuni

with the Transvaal war. Such is .brother, who was one of the posse,
as well as kistice,'demand that con-- 1 captured 4,780 Britons since the

and distrust of England. In tne
United States, while mutual inter-

ests and the effects of social and entirely within the realm of possi- - brought Flynn here this after- -

tests shall be made by all candi-- j racket began, and' it hasn't got LtioMhave beencat..If so, his fcility, as these nations have long noon and put him in the peniten- -
sroou start vet. A he British are business intercourse haveservirwiitiim it: ; tt n r( ivuk Ihimtpd for an nrmortnnitv.tn re-- 1 tiary. there are two rewards

A Field for Capitalist.

The Manufacturer's Record, of
Baltimore, presents a supplement
with its current issue which is of
immense interest. This supple-
ment is in the shape of a large
magazine of 76 pages and is de-

voted to a summary and a review

ress that has taken place in the
South during the past 20 years, or
from 1SS0.

In this progress agriculture
had its appropriate place. It
seems that the low price of cotton
has been the means of stimulating
the output of other products of
the farm. In ten years the pro-
duction of wheat in the South has
increased 54 per cent. In 1890 the
number of hogs produced in the
South amounted to only 28 per-
cent, of the number produced in
the United States. In 1898 the
number of hogs produced in the
South amounted to 47 per cent, of
the product of the whole country.

Seventy-tw- o varieties of field
crops are now grown in the South,
and there are now 65 varieties of
vegetables, fruits and melons

to soften former asperities and

deep voice, "that two can play at!''
And he took an egg from his

pocket and threw it with all "his
might.

It struck one of the pillars of
the gallery and scattered itself im-

partially over fifteen or twenty
hoodlums.

He took out another egg, but
he did hot have to throw it. The
first one had done the business.

Recipe for cleaning a gallery:
Same as for cleaning a pot of coffee.
Use an egg, Chicago Tribune.

sent the dominion of Great Britian tor the latter a penitentiary re
in the east. M titterings are heard

dates on the Democratic ticket for

the respective offices for which

they were nominated. The com-

mittee feel that it is proper that

they should state the grounds upon

ward of 50 and the Governor's
reward of $150.fromeach, and their newspapers

do not attempt to conceal pleasure

create among many a? kindly feel-

ing for the "mother country,"
there can be no doubt that there
still linger among large elements
of the native population some
smouldering embers of the resent-
ment which once burned so strong

probably beginning to realize that
there was something in President Miss Lulu Stevens, aged 32,

Kruger's declaration before the '"ember of a well-know- n family,

fighting began,that "England may ws burned to death today at her

take the transvaal, but she will home in Macon, Ga. She was. in

pay a price that wilLstartle the her room by herself, when in

civilized world." some manner unknown, her clothes
caught fire. Her screams attract- -

The-Senat- e on r ednesdav con
. . ed help, but w,hen it arrived she

tinned the nominations ofGen.fitz-- 1 . awas in a mass of names and had
hugh Lee and Gen. Joseph W heeler .

beeQ &o seriously burned that
to be brigadier-general- s in the reg-- ,

. n. , .' , death resulted within a few hours.

Boy Shot and Law Defied.

Greenville, N. C, Dec. 19.
The Teet Brothers' show exhibited

at the reverses falling upon the
English in South Africa. Will
they grasp this opportunity to act
And in such an event, will Ameri

wnicn mey nase men ucuuu.

"We feel that in the light of

he action of this board, the Demo1

cratic party can not do less than to
at Farmtille, this county, yester- -

ly in the national breast, whilst
ca feel called 'upon to discharge tiav When the afternoon per

ry its lontctitu.ns to the tri- -
among the large foreign bonfc

elements there is an even mcflr
decided spirit of hostility. WhetP

the debt she incurred w hen rng-lan- d

stood by and saw her thrash
I 1 n,.r.nTn-M- tV ti-.- r Vts afi- -

Spain and warned the world toouuius cicuv. .,j ular army. Liuring the war witu nni,ift tn Pvnlin how thn

formance was over the crowd
went about preparing supper in
their kitchen tent. While supper
was being served several negroes
congregated about the circus kitch

,i i. i,i..tlir mi-- iini netl-t- t harftfniwl.Cl j"""j j, keep hands offtermination. The grounds upon Spain both had the rank of major-- 1 accijent occurretl.
which this contest is basetPcoosist general of volunteers. They will 1JU"I KllVl o IQIVIOW 1 n IWV" M, . ,.?Jt Nobody knows what another

In the Untrammeled West.

"Why, you are surely not lynch-
ing a man at Christmas time, of
all seasons of the year."

"You'd say it was all right if
you knew the facts," replied one
of the managers.

"What has he done?"
"He persists in writing Christ- -'

mas 'Xmas' " Town Topics.

n n l n , , 1 n nil Tijf-ui- i ui, iiiiihi -
icuic suwu u..ura a nuuAi.against the use of tissue prooaory en and were making themselves--of protests sympathy for her as a nation any!

twelve-mont- h may bring forth.
A year ago to-da- y few dreamedlimitation and with sufficient pay troublesome. They were asked to grown for shipment to the North.here in the world outside of hefW

leave and go around in front of
own colonies and d

Warships have captured
and Camplona, North Luzon.

Aguinaldo is now reported to be

to lire comfortably for the rest of

their lives.

The bill of costs in the Philip- -

tUlO lUlUll J 111VJ X 1 V. V WJUj 'Sfc S
ifhome of the brave" would be

oEt , .f

ballots in many of the overwhelm-

ingly Republican counties of the

State. Another ground of con-

test is because of the plain viola- -

All who have felt the power
Five years ago cotton mills of the
South consumed only 720 bales of
cotton. They are now consuming
17500,000 bales. In 1880 the
South only had 180 cotton mills,

nines has been heavily augmented at Mariquina, nine miles northeast
of Manila.

the big tent where the band would
soon play. One negro spoke in-

solently about being ordered to
move.

The crowd did move, but soon
after a pistol shot was heard out-

side the tent. A second shot fol-

lowed, when a son of Mr. Mc

mailed hand in war, or have su

fered by her superiority in the
arts of peace, are disinclined to

sympathize with her in the hptiji

of her humiliation. '

This is the unfortunate result of

ing to deprive a people oi tneir
liberties which are as dear to them
as ours were to us at Bunker Hill.
A year hence we may be com-

manded by our president to lend
help to the crumbling British
monarchy. inston Journal.

tion and defiance of law by the by tne killing of General Lawton,

late Republican Governor of the one of the bravest and most capa-Stat- e

who whilst actively engaged ble of our officers. While the
are not such good shotsFilipinosL tu nmk.nc of Rtnnin sneeches

Gen. Leonard Wood, the new
Governor-Genera- l of Cuba, bas
arrived at Havana.

It is rumored in Paris that the
lknk of Russia has advanced to

Why He Wat Tired.

Ned You look tired.
Ted I am. You see I'm en-

gaged to three girls, and I'm try-
ing to convince each one that the
more money we save on Christmas
presents the sooner we can get
married. Town Topics.

1U lUli- - '" - - i i

667,000 spindles and 14,300 looms.
Today it has 550 cotton mills,

spindles and 104,446
looms. The number of mills in-

creased 206 per cent, while the
number of spindles has increased
641 per cent. This is due to the

. as tne iioers, auu mc, tuui .v.,
the of a partisananl prosecution comoared to them as Donald, 'the band leader, screamed..

political canvass, ordered out the nr,uterts they have managed to kill
j the Bank of England 8,000,000 The boy was struck in the shoul-

der by the ball. The shooting
caused much excitement and broke

pr wound a large number oi ou. (ahont $30,000,000.)
The Queen of England is so

much prostrated by the British
disasters in South Africa that she
can't sleep, and she has no boys in

military, an 1 in Violation ot both

law and l if ecdeut assumed- - per

having acquired, whether rightly
or wrongly, the reputatien and
name of the world's bully.

If the present, rate of
mortality among British officers is
continued, there will soon not be

an English household of any
prominence which will not hive

offic ers and men. In spue or iuC
increased capacity and better. .1 tit.,, roil scnooi id11 lit in 1 1 iuicuiau,

up the evening performance ofni,nand of troops in the 1

t hev would seem to i" H-ki- ngham county, Va., fellsonal
The Christmas stocking-tillin- g is

the biggest movement on foot just
now.

the army, either. How about the the ciiwmetropolis of the State, parading yf inmctin? serious from a log on which she was cress- -
equipment of the more modern
mills.

The finest blankets made in the
United States are now manufac- -

mothers that have? The Wil
mington Star asks.ot a sti earn ana was urowiieuTVip lsswau-lh- e , loss ot nit.n p ing Fogus Joyner, colored, was ar-

rested for the shooting and con- -.nobtio- (runs. etc.
"Sfflfcose-t- o

There was a rush in London yeslie certificates of .election to the Lawton shoidd-emphasiz- e the folly Fn lMt TTITfTnaTr almostThe tUueU to the tow ti tenant house, pre- - Um-- d ia North Carolina, and there1 11 In the best of years Europe
- -- -- t"""'1 i mn .turnruth wheat to

supply her own need.
terday of men anxious to volunteer paratory to neing Drought to the are i04 woolen milTs m oberation.ididates is contested uf a policy which can only re imir4Pfr admired ?isBepnblican cai Comes from Dr. D. B. Cargile, of

Washita, I. T. He writes: "Four11)11 IHk. county jail to-da- but during thef for fDSojJiar," themaintained. biurtbrtkft frirtber ground that a
I t ' P 1 1 IITid to e- - orwhelHBed bye

suffering which, it has caused, andfcajtly incsKa sacnno3Mrilie 100,0(Xrmen bfl or-- bottles of Electric Bitters has mni ms menas ;DroKe Pen tne
1 U ' 1 " I 1Fedeia awi aleo'.a State iudge.

fered - ured Mrs. Brewer of Scrofula, u reieaseu mm.;Jyit is quite within the range , )f
.r-,- rf i ( low ar inde- -

The less you talk the less likely
you are to choke if compelled to
swallow your words.

The finest wool can be grown in
the South almost as cheaply as
cotton, and it has been demon-
strated that the profits of woolen
mills in the South are as large or
larger than those of cotton mill.

1 he parents ot the wounded boy
At Richmond, Va;,-- yes

subjugation of the rhiiippineswill
be but the first chapter in this

p' .1 'U1 .1

probability tnat ner aeatn mayjje
hastened by the1' thought of Ae
misery which she is unable to pi- -

Mrs . Vircrin ia Pendleton, while
nuance vtery pioiujnuig yti a.n

dea'.ifipt ir vd decency interferred
itlTthf hojkSer of-th- e State elec- -

policy or imperialism una muuu. " m

W S9f 000 000 which we have iPreP?herbousefrtheChrl8t

which had caused her great suffer-
ing for years. Terrible sores
would break out on her head and
face, and the best doctors could
give no help; but her cure is. com-

plete and her health is excellent."
This shows what thousands have

brought him to Greenville last
night and left this morning for their
home in Huntington, West Vir-

ginia. The boy is not seriously
injured.

Tent or relievemas holidays, "fell from a step
handed over to Spain for thesetion. Another groundsill is the

ladder and broke her neck
islands is but bagatelle to the

J. B. Clark, Peoria, III., says,
"Surgeons wanted to operate on
me for piles, but I cured them
with DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve."
It is infallible for piles and skin
diseases. Beware of counter-
feits. James Plummer.

It would be queer of
Grow was not for expansion.use in the bate rest ofvthe Kepubli

)
-- . t K'y, ,i,-i- ,l f tiAnunrn Cures Pimples. Aches and proved that Electric Bitters is

the best blood purifier known. It's
A' price 111 UiC uuu tn-oui- u nuitu o

can party or an ntimease con up-- , , -

;i to nn v hfirpattfir if wo
Paul Deroulede', president of the

League of Patriots, was sentenced With prompt aid from Secretary
Gage the banks may be able to. i i.i i .. a.. i j - i - By using B B. B., Botad.in tTfTnrr ('(ill ' II I '! U Lllf I.IUBl ... ., , the supremo remedy for eczema,

fin Paris to two years imprison' persist in pursuing tne dangerous
l' .1 ,.inA..tiiif .ri.L.' . . Blood Balm, y&u may get rid tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, boils tide over the financial troubles

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Hines, of

la., writing of his almost mi-

raculous escape from death, says:
ment because of an attach on thepoweriui raurcau kuiiwiihu . .path of empire. tne jsumps, rwapies iteo a. t i and running sores. It stimulates

liver, kidneys and bowels, expelsmembers of the French Senate. Chamberlain's Fain Balm Cares OthRaw or Itching ''Skin, by si
Miss Annie E. Cunning Tyre,

Mich., says, "I suffered a long
time from dyspepsia; lost flesh

t "L-n.n.- . ti I i iers, Why Not You?purifying and enriching the
with B. B. B, Pains and
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serious lung trouble, which ended

Not a Surprise.

It will jQot be a surprise to any
who are at all familiar with the
jood qualities of Chamberlain's

poisons, helps indigestion, builds
up the strength. Only 50 cents.
Sold by Theo. F. Kluttz & Co.,

idruggists. Guaranteed.
,and became very weak. Kodol

James D. Taylor, secretary and
treasurer of the Wagner Palace
Car Company, of New York, com-

mitted suicide in Washington yes.

in the joints and bones pass
My wife has been using Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm, with good
results, for a lame shoulder that
has pained her continually for

under its magic iUss
in consumption. I had frequent Dyspepsia Cure completely cured
hemorrhages and coughed night me." It digests what youat and
and day. All my doctors said I cures all forms of stomach

the Commonwealth, wnereoy

many thousands of votes were

bought against the Democratic

party and candidates, because that
party, in thefe plat for unadopted in

its Slate convention, dared to advo-

cate measures of relief demanded

by the people of the Common- -

wealth."

Cough Remedy, to know that peo ery bod y. says tr f-,J- D. i The Appetite of Goat
most . wondew1. uiood purifie.nle everywhere take pleasure in teaday, by cuttipg his throat with

- tt nine years. V e have tried all trouble. It never fails to crivfl im,'.i vs trB.-wil- l .irriillsenvied by all poor dyspeptics .
rulatbior their exoerieuce in the mediate relief in the worst cases.a razor, lie was sunering rrom

mental depression.
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cancer arirV'00 poison, the most whose Stomach and Liver are out! without receiving any benefit
malignanlooIsetttherarB. of order. All such should know from any of them.' One day we
WvitA omce fot a free trial hot- - that Dr. Kino-'- s New Liffl PillThirteen Americans, including

use of that splendid medicine and
in telling of the benefit they have
received, from it, of bad coTds it
has cured, threatened .attacks of
nupiimnnis it. has averted and of

three officers, were wounded in me of F P P- - and other informa-i the wonderful Stomach and Liver cine and thought of trying it,
if it ia KnnAaf 1an J.

must soon uie. men I began to
use Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which completely
cured me. I would not be with-
out it even if it cost $5.00 a bottle.
Hundreds have used it cn my rec-
ommendation and all say it never
fails to cure Throat, Chest and
Lung Troubles." Regular size
50c. and $1.00. Trial bottles free
at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's drug
store.

the engagement at San Mateo, WwwkTJr ZTZTJJTaaR Remedy, gives a splendid appetite, which we did with the best of sat-soun- d

digestion and a regular bod- - isfaction. She hs used onlv one

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo.,
saved his child's life by One Min-

ute Cough Cure. Doctors had
given her up to die with croup.
It's an infallible cure for coughs,
colds, grippe, pneumonia, bron-
chitis and throat and lung troubles.
Relieves at once. James

that you partDeWitt's Little. Early Risers tfa children it hasaved from at- - where Gen. Lawton was killed B, B. B. forlily habit that insures perfect bottle and hoc shoulder is almostwp.yuui money
nf ,1..-- . Ai mJCapt. Breckinridge was among "iu BLores. i ner irm

the wounded. A bullet penetrated L., ,, c'00 Balm Co., ,185
health and great energy. Only well. UU1PQ - iHllett, Man-25- c.

at Theo. F. Kluttz & Co's I cfaester, N. H. For sale by James
drug, store. 1 iummer, druggist.

purify the blood, clean the liver, tacks of croup and whooping
invigorate the system. Famous cough. It is a grand, good medi- -

little pills for constipation and cine. For sale by James Plum-live- r

troubles. James Pliimmer. mer, druggist.
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his arm and side.
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